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    系统采用 B/S 结构，遵循 J2EE 架构思想，以 OLAP 分析技术后台数据分析
方法，以 Weblogic 作为应用服务器为前台开发实现。系统实现后使用功能测试
法测试了系统功能，并组织部分人员进行压力测试，测试结果比较满意，实现了
应有的功能。     

































In-depth analysis and employment of tax revenue data are long been the concerns 
for tax authorities at different levels. Taxpayers will produce various tax revenue data 
in tax related affairs, thus for tax bureau, integrated employment of tax revenue data 
information is an effective method to improve data quality. Finding out loophole in 
collection and management process by data checking analysis, it can effectively 
improve tax bureau’s collection management level in aspects such as key tax source 
management, tax-check sampling and tax payment appraisal, etc. and practically and 
effectively reduce tax evasion of taxpayers, thus promoting tax revenue.  
Local Taxation Bureau of Yunnan Province adopts data warehouse thought to 
construct comparative analysis for tax revenue data, and treats actualizing regional 
information resource sharing as objective by combining with actual situation of Local 
Taxation Bureau of Yunnan. By collecting, leading, shifting and clearing associated 
data among departments such as comprehensive Local Taxation Bureau of Yunnan 
collection and management system and industrial and commercial management, etc. 
and making comparison and analysis based on related business application subjects, it 
forms corresponding data comparative analysis result for the subsequent business 
process of collection and management department of land tax, thus effectively 
reducing missed household, preventing from tax evasion, intensifying market 
supervision force centered on economic residence, improving supervision capacity 
and law enforcement level of tax departments and giving full play to the overall 
efficiency of information construction. 
Adopting B/S structure and abiding by J2EE framework thought, the system 
employs analysis method of OLAP to analyze technical background data and 
Weblogic as application server for forefront development. After system 
implementation, we use function testing to test system function, organizing personnel 
to make stress testing, and the testing result is relatively pleased, which has 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景与意义 



























































    系统存在以下特点： 
    1.分析的数据量多，目前全省地税征管系统平均每日新增数十万条涉税数据
数据，通过该系统定期向云南地税征管系统中提取数据，可以形成规模的数据仓
库。 
    2.分析的涉税数据覆盖面比较广，无论是通过全省地税征管系统产生的涉税
数据还是纳税人在云南地税网上办税服务厅中产生的涉税数据均由该系统提取
并进行分析。 
    3.数据经分析比对后的质量有明显提高，异常数据和错误数据自动生成，为
各级地税部门提供了行政执法考核的数据指标。 
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了实现该系统的相关技术，包括 C/S 与 B/S 模式的介绍，J2EE 架构的介绍，OLAP
技术的介绍和 Sybase 数据库以及 Weblogic 中间件的介绍等。 
   第三章：描述了系统的需求分析，主要描述系统的业务流程、功能性需求和
非功能性需求。并介绍了系统的建设目标以及相应的业务流程。 
   第四章：介绍了系统的整个设计过程，介绍了系统的组织结构以及各部分之
间的联系。 
   第五章：介绍了系统开发环境及运行环境，各个功能模块的具体实现细节，
包括相应的系统截图和部分程序代码。 
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